The Brighton Youth Commission
2/6/20
Agenda:
Roll Call- Yesenia
Pledge of Allegiance- Reagen
Norms & Minutes-Reagen
Icebreaker-

Business:
1. Council Update
2. Boards and commissions updates
3. Volunteer opportunity- Kylee
4. Agendas and minutes - Reagen
5. Image Summit- Reagen
6. Random Acts of Kindness- Reagen
7. Hoodies and Beanies- Reagen
8. Office Move- Tawnya
a. Badges
b. Etiquette
9. Summer Job Launch - Reagen
a. Register if you want to go
b. Volunteers
c.
9.Speak Certificates- Reagen

!SPEAK WORK!

The Brighton Youth Commission
January 16, 2020
Absences:
Excused: Elena Marraudino and Jacob Lende
Unexcused: Ashely Settergren, Claire Segura, Diana Hernandez, Kadiya Phillips, Kortni Knodel,
Prysilla Arteaga, Rodney Knodel, Stephen Colvin, Tessa Davis and Vivian Hindman
Motioned: Giana Rocha
Second: Kirby Federocko
Business:
1. Job Launch
The city of Brighton will host a Job launch on February 8, 2020 from 10am - 4pm where you learn
how to build a resume, go through some interview prep skills. Paid internships will be offered and
open to those who RSVP for this event. The deadline to RSVP is February 7th. Take advantage of
the internships offered to you, not only you better your skills for your future but you make
connections that are more valuable than you think.
*Also it would be greatly appreciated if you helped advertised the job launch flyer on you Snapchat
and instagram.
2. Cherry Creek Diversity Conference
A very cool opportunity to go to on February 1, 2020 from 7:30 am - 5pm where you learn about
diversity and be apart of educational workshops
*only 10 spots are open
Interested: Connor, Kylee, Jazmyn, Tanya, Dehawn, Logan, Kirby, Yesenia and Kenneth
For Sure: Reagan, Giana, Jay and Emanuel
3. Eyes for art Volunteers
January 24, 2020 from 5:30-8:30 where you take groups of people around the park and show them
the art as well as telling them a little bit about each piece.
Interested: Jasmyn, Fiona, Logan, Esmi, Dehawn and Kenneth
4. Inductions
Mandatory meeting for our new commissioners on January 21, 2020 at 7pm to be inducted by the
city council
Congratulations to our new members, please come and show your support dont forget to wear your
polos!
5. Reminder to log your hours
Log your hours after every meeting and community service you do, its important for you to keep
track for when you need them later on.

*the holiday party will count as hours only if you have all your hours are logged in and up to date by
January 17, 2020
6.Image Summit
This year we are expanding and having this event at the Adams county Fairgrounds, if you would
like to register and claim a free spot follow these instructions:
Visit www.brightonimagessummit.org
Scroll down to the bottom of the page
Click on the pink box titled Register button on the right side of the page
In the top right corner, you will see “enter promotional code”
Your code depends on your age
5th-8th grade: FREE1
9th-12th grade: FREE2
Only register if you are attending both days of the image summit, ask Sydney for more information
*the deadline to register is February 14, 2020
If you would like to be a high school leader the deadline to register is also February 14th, you get
paid minimum wage for about 20 hours, there is also a training process that goes with it which will be
no more than 4 hours
7. Ice cream and Pizza menu
Today we each voted on the ice cream and pizza menu for the SPEAK event
8. Sleepover at the HCH
An idea has been given to have a sleepover at the Historic City Hall to close our time here with the
BYC as well as work on some things for SPEAK.
*some dates we might consider : January 24, 25 or 31 or February 1, 7, or 8th
Motioned: Connor Federocko
Second: Kirby: Federocko

